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Survey: Nebraska Grads Deliver the News
Nearly 75 percent of the news broadcasters in Nebras

ka are college graduates, and more than half of those
graduated from the state's colleges or universities. These

are two of the findings from the latest Nebraska Broad
casters Association survey being conducted by Michael
Hilt, Communications Professor at University of Nebraska-
Omaha. The NBA mailed 62 surveys and 34 were com
pleted and returned.

Nearly every response mentioned three items -- ex
perience. education, and writing. Station managers listed

experience as the number one priority when filling a news

department vacancy. Other qualifications mentioned were

the ability to think and speak on one's feet and  a love of
news.

Station managers also said they look for good news
sense and sound judgment. Appearance is also important,
as are an outgoing personality, dedication and self-motiva
tion. Managers say they avoid hiring people who have an

inflated sense of their own ability or who do not keep up
their appearance.

The broadcasters said they would like colleges and
universities to stress newswriting and hands-on experience
while at the same time providing a broad liberal arts educa

tion. The survey also indicated a need for internships, to

help train and educate students about broadcasting while

they are still in school.

I'lic Cliainiiiiir.s Mitl-Tenii Report
r.

tion, with sonic portions already on-air. Brad Hartman,
KFOR-Lincoln, provided the creative impetus for the cam

paign. When I visited with Governor Orr about "Drugs Are

a Dead-End", she was so enthusiastic that she immediately
called the program to the attention of her national contacts

in the field of prevention. Look for some newsmaking
developments along that line in the near future.

Speaking of news-making, no first half report would be

complete without special mention of the efforts of Karen

Walklln in publicizing the Association. Karen’s news
releases on our acitivilics -- notably the Convention, the

Lcgislativc/Hall of Fame Dinner and "Capitol Comments"
— have won much ink and air-lime in Nebraska media.

Another individual whose effort must receive com

mendation is Robb Thomas. Robb has devoted hours of re

search and analysis to keep the Board and the members
abreast of legislative and governmental affairs through his
articles for the Modulator. Because of Robb, wc arc in

formed and prepared to protect and promote
broadcasting’s interests.

Our financial condition, because of member support
and marketing efforts, is the best ever in the history of the
NBA.

J-/ooking hack to September, lean say without exaggera
tion that your Association “hit the pavement mnning with

spikes on its shoes and the sparks have been flying ever since."

Yoursupport, ideas and encouragement have made these
first six months possible. More of the same is essential to the
next .six.

Here are some Iilghlights of the first half:

The public affairs program, under the thoughtful
leadership of Charlie Brogan, KRVN-Lcxinglon, has en
hanced appreciation for and confidence in Nebraska
Broadcasting in state government. "Capitol Comments", a
collection of interviews with state senators and the Gover

nor, has segments airing on all member stations. Howard
Ken nedy and Don Browers of KMTY-Omaha produced the
videotape portion of the scries and Ken Fearnow, WOW
AM/FM-Omaha, turned out the tapes for radio.

The Association, as a result of the phenomenal success
of our 1988 Tourism promotion, has signed a new, full-year
contract with the Tourism Division of the Department of

Economic Development. The $15,000 contract is a $5,000
increase from last year. Chairman-Elect Larry Rice’s ad

vice and ready attention kept this one really moving!
Bar/Media relations arc at an all-time level of con

geniality, mutual understanding and respect. Association
representatives met with members of the Nebraska Bar As

sociation and reached an agreement on reporter testimony
as it applies to major crime, thus disarming a potential at
tack on the Shield Law.

The Association’s new drug abuse prevention cam
paign, "Drugs Arc a Dead-End", is in final stages of produc

Participation
strong and these programs going.

Thank you and keep up the good work.

that’s what keeps your Association

Stanley W. Linnertz



Actions:

Calendar
Keamey, Hayes Center, and Superior, NE - TV stations khgi, kwnb
and KSNB, Applications granted to Commerical TV Broadcast station assignment of license
from Gordon Broadcasting, Inc, to Sterling Communications, Inc.

By May 31: All stations
with five or more full-time

employees file the annual
employment report FCC Form
395-B

Paperwork,
regs

Fairbury NE Effective April 26, substituted channel 257C1 (99.3 mhz) for channel 257A
at Fairbury and modified license for KUTT FM accordingly.

Seward, NE KZKX 96.9 mhz March 3. Application (BPH870302NQ) dismissed for CP to

change HAAT: 300 m. H&V.

Grand Island, NE - KMMJ (BAL-890203EB). Application granted to AM Broadcast

Station. Voluntary license assignment from Viking Broadcasting Corporation to KMMJ, Inc..

Viking principals are Randel and Joan Boesen. New Licensee is owned by Forum Publlishing

Co., a Fargo, N.D. media group.

Reminders:

Register NOW ! NBA Sales Seminar
May 5, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. (CDT) in Lincoln

and May 6, 8:30 a.m.- 4:30 p.m. (MDT) in Ogallala.
(Registration blank on page 3)

Hands for Hire

Seeking an entry level air talent position. Write
good commercials and news. Would be glad to mop floors.
AA from Allen County Community College; course com
pletion from Columbia School of Broadcasting-radio an

nouncing. On-air experience at KZOC-Osage City, KS and

KWXI, Glenwood, AK. Contact John De Dickson (316)
852-3347; RR 2, Box 35A, Colony,KS 66015.

*************************************

AK-SAR-BEN AWARD deadline is June 12.

All entries must have aired between June 1, 1988

and May 31 1989. NOW is not too soon to start
work on your selections.

*************************************

NBA Annual Convention is August 27, 28, and 29 at
the Interstate Holiday Inn,

Grand Island. Mark your calendar!

Mature announcer seeks position at small market
station as airtalent/newscaster/copywriter/talk show host.

13 years behind the mike, another 10 years as broadcast
consultant for a total of 23 years. Call the NBA office (402)
391 -8236 for resume.

Anniversaries

FOR YOUR iNFORMATiON
KFRX FM-Lincoln

KSDZ FM-Gordon

May 2,1965

May 19,1984
FCC establishes an additional class of commercial

FM stations. Class C3 is intended to provide opportunity

for smaller Class A stations to expand their coverage area.

In order to save time and resources, the Commission will

propose upgrades on behalf of approximately 150 Class A

stations which meet certain requirements. Among those
150 are Nebraska stations KBRB FM-Ainsworth; KWMG-

Columbus; KDOT-Kimball; KRNY-Kearney; KKEI-lm-

perial; KNLV FM-Ord; KCMI-Terrytown; and KAWL FM-
York.

KEZO AM/FM-Omaha May 15, 1961
KGBI FM-Omaha May 17,1966

KESY AM/FM-Omaha May 12, 1972

On and Off
0

FCC implements first reforms aimed at prevent
ing "greenmail" in the comparative renewal process.
Specifically, the Commission imposed severe limitations
on payments by licensees to those who challenge their
renewals, and revised FCC Form 301 to require substan

tially more financial, ownership, and intergration informa

tion. The Commission also asked for comment on pos

sible further reform needed to make comparative renewal
standards more concrete and less subject to abuse. The

NAB, while praising the FCC’s effort, expressed the hope
that Congress can "truiy reform the renewal process by
banning payoffs altogether and eliminating comparative
renewals."

Pending:
McCook, NE KSWN AM (BAL 890202EB: 1300 khz; 5 kw-D, DA:) Seeks assignment of
license from K-101 Inc. to Ron Crowe & Associates for $42,000. Seller is owned by First Na

tional Bank & Trust Co., Great Bend, Kan. and has no other broadcast interests. Buyer has

no other broadcast interests. Filed Feb. 2.

McCook, NE KICX (B A 8al02EA: 1360khz: 1 kw-D HAAT:) Seeks assigment of license
from Semeco Broadcasting Corp. to Ron Crowe & Associates for $200,000. Seller is owned

by Mary Lou Corrick, personal representative of estate of Wilfred O. Corrick. It also owns KJCX

FM McCook, NE. Buyer has no other broadcast interests. Filed Feb. 2.

Winnebago, NE KSUX 105.7mhz (BAPH890217HZ) seeks voluntary assignment of CP
(BPH-870224MO - new station) from Gary L. Violet to El Dorado Broadcasting, Inc.

(continued next column)
(continued on next page)



Radio looking good in Radio Advertising Bureau
annual report. According to the RAB analysis of year-end
data reiease by Radio Expenditure Reports, local radio
posted the biggest billing gain in 1988 -9% over 1987, rep
resenting a total revenue of $6.1 billion. Spot radio closed

the year with a 6.6 % gain; while network, which began 1988

in a down position, finished the year with a 3% gain. Total

radio revenue for 1988 was $7.9 billion. Point of interest:

in an analysis of the five market regions, the 25 "West"
markets, including Omaha, showed the largest percentage
of increase (13.6). Did you get your share?

Around the State

UNL Journalism Dean honored

by Gannett Foundation. R. Neale
Copple has been awarded the first
Gannett Foundation Medal for Distin

guished Achievement in Educational
Administration in Journalism-Mass

Communications. The award was ^ „
designed to recognize an adminstrator
who has "advanced the field through academic, intellectual
and professional leadership." The award carries a $5,000
stipend to be given to the College of Journalism.

\

"TV" still "TV" to 80% of Americans. The 1989

TIC/Roper Report says that percentage of responders still

considers "watching television" to mean watching a
program on either ABC, CBS, or NBC and their affiliated
local stations. However, the same report indicated

responders ranked cable higher in children’s and enter
tainment programming and that a growing minority of
viewers now define "watching TV" to include watching
rented movies and playing video games. Cther findings in

cluded: 75% of viewers watch some TV daily; 78% agree

that viewers, not government or special interests, should

decide what people see on TV; 88% believe that parents
should control what children watch on TV; 65% rely on TV

as their primary news source (newspapers/42%); and, ac

cording to the study, TV is still "the most believable" news
medium.

Omaha Christian-format TV station gets go-ahead
from FCC. The Christian Communications Corporation, a

not-for-profit Omaha-based company has been granted a
non-commercial TV license to broadcast on UHF channel

62. Officers of the CCC are Marlin Cayton, chairman; Jeff

Crabtree, vice chairman; James Blazek, secretary and
Lee Bartel, treasurer. The station expects to begin airing

a variety of Christian programming for adults and children
by August 1990. The station’s start-up and operation costs

will be funded through donations from the Omaha
Metropolitan area.

Eric Brown, KRVN general manager, announces

purchase of the Farm Credit building in Lexington by the

Nebraska Rural Radio Corporation. KRVN plans to use
the facility for studio and offices. No date was given for the

contemplated move.

Lynn A. Christian replaces David Parnigoni as NAB
Senior Vice President - Radio. Christian, presi

dent/CEO of Century National Entertainment, Inc., has
been active in radio for over thirty years. Parnigoni

resigned effective May 5, expressing his desire to return to

station operation and ownership.

Annual Sales Seminar will feature Darrell Solberg
The two sessions will be held Friday, May 5, from 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (CDT) in Lincoln at the Airport Inn -1-80 Exit (402-

475-9541 and Saturday, May 5, from 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. (MDT) in Ogallala at the Stagecoach Quality Inn (308-284-3656).
Special room rates are available by calling the hotels. Use the registration blank below and register today!

Sales Seminar, NBA, 7101 Mercy Road, Suite 419, Omaha, NE 68106SEND TODAY TO:

Phone:(Station Town

ON MAY 6 IN OGALLALAThe following people will attend the sales seminar ON MAY 5 IN LINCOLN

$75 non-member station (one person)

_$40 each additional person, non-member station
$55 member station (one person)

$30 each additional person, member station

Total: $Check enclosedPlease bill me

(Registration includes morning coffee and donuts and lunch. Special room rates available to Seminar participants

^ Call the hotels for details)



$$$Sales Tips of the Month$$$ Now serving 23 Nebraska Stations

Mid America Ag Network Expands Coverage

Cliff Sorensen is manager of the Ag Network’s new-
Nebraska division office located in

Lincoln. ( Mid America is head
quartered in Wichita, Kansas, and
provides daily local, regional and na
tional ag information programming.)
Sorensen was for 24 years at KOLN
TV-Lincoln and for the past two years
in advertising and marketing at the
agency level. Nebraska station subscribers are:
KCOW/KAAQ-Alliance; KCNI AM-Broken Bow; KSDZ FM-

Gordon; KHAS AM-Hastings; KUVR/KKTY-Holdrege;
KGFW AM-Kearney: KICX AM/FM-McCook; KNCY
AM/FM-Nebraska City; KOOQ AM-North Platte; KMCX-
FM-Ogallala; KBRX AM/FM-O’Neill; KSID AM/FM-Sid-
ney; KFRS AM/FM-Superior; KVSH AM-Valentine; and
KWPN AM/FM-West Point. Mid America Ag Network is
a new Associate Member of NBA.

There are estimates that a single average sales call
today costs a company well over $125. When a client
tells you he has a salesman out making calls, tell him how
much more effective that call can be with an introduction

through radio and television. Businesses can support their

salespersons’ efforts by repeating their sales messages.
And that applies to your business also. Are you selling your
services with air time? Do you follow up with a direct mail

piece occasionally, merchandising your abilities to a tar

geted list? Think about it.
From the anonymous buyer; " All too often a

salesperson opens with a ridiculous rate, attempting to

protect his station's position in downward negotiations.
Case in point: I recently dealt with a station which started

at '65, dropped to '55, then '42. then '38 and finally to '25.

Thoroughly disgusted at the time wasted and offended by
their clumsy attempt at manipulation, I refused what was

really a great rate. Moral: Have a more reasonable grasp
on where you and the buyer should start negotiations and

don’t try any funny stuff."
Promotion ideas for May: American Bike Month -

enlist a local bicycle dealer to co-sponsor a bike rally for a
charity organization. Set up a bicycle decorating contest.
Produce and distribute area bike trail maps. National
Home Decorating Month - sponsor a "Beautiful Homes"
contest. Have listeners send in postcards detailing home

decorating ideas. Give away home furnishings to most
creative, economical, and practical entries. National Photo

Month. Sponsor an amateur photography contest, then
display the winners in public place, or print them in calen

dar underwritten by local retailers. Be Kind to Animals
Week(May1-7) - workwith the local humane society and
pet food distributors or dealers to sponsor an "adopt a pet"
promotion. Other promotion potentials in May -- May 7-13

is National Family, National Hospital, National Postcard
and National Wildflower Week. National Historic Preserva

tion, National Tourism, and National Transportation Week

is May 14-21.

Some Good Folks to Do Business With

BILLY R. EMERY

13783 HANOVER WAY

APPLE VALLEY, MN. 55124
(612) 431-1313

Serving Eastern Nebraska

varian®

- continental electronics division
P.O. BOX 270879 DALLAS. TEXAS 75227

KEN PERKINS

7846 S. CENTAUR DR.

EVERGREEN CO. 80439

'3031670-1049
AK-SAR-BEN AWARD ALERT

The correct airing dates for entries are June 1,
1988, through May 31, 1989. The dates given
on the rules sheet which you received are
correct. The dates on the entry form (July 1,
1987 - June 30, 1988) are incorrect. We hope
you have not been inconvenienced by our
error.

Serving Western Nebraska

varian®
— continental electronics division

DALLAS. TEXAS 75227P.O. SOX 270879
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